
ENVIRONMENTAIrl

STAfE OF VERMONT

BOARD AND DISTRICT COMMISSIONS

NOTTCE ,OF PERMIT RECORDING

TO: CLerk f,or the ror^m

of l,larren

RE: Recording Land Use perroit # 5w0542

You are hereby nob,ified that this Notice of permit and, the
append,ed Land. use Permit # 5w0542 are to be record,ed in the
Ilunicipal Land Records und,er the aughority of, 27 VSA, E6O3-605.

The grantor shall be.shown as Rcal Prnnarr{oc

(nust, be and pernittee if, d,iff,erent)
and the State of Vermont, Dist,rict Corirrission #_5_, shaLL be

listed as the grantee in the index in the crairnant's Book and

in the general index for deeds.

The granteels int,erest is limited, to Lhe lands of the grantor
identified in Book :rO , page 23I_ , and the proposed improve-

ment's as derineated,. in Land use permit # 5w0542 issued under

-

the authority of 10 VSA, Chapter 15L (Act 250).

I swear that, to the best of my inf,ormation and belief, the

statenents rnade a!9,v,a are true.
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State of, Vermont

I.AhID [.J58 PERMIT

Cr\SB No.
APPLICANT
ADDRBSS

5l.I0542
Real Properties
c/o }dad Rlver Realty
\,larren, VT 05674

LAWS/ITEGULATIONS INVOLVBD

L0 VSA, chapter 151 (Act 250)

Dlstrict Envtronrnental CorrunLssion /i5 hereby lssues a Land Use Permlt pursuant

totheauthorityvestedinitlnfovsA,Chapterl5I.'ThisPernitappl.iesto
thelandsidentifiedinSook30,?age23I,oftheLandRecordsofWarren'
Vermont as the subject of a deed to Real Propert,ies, the "permitteett as

grantee. this penuiE specifically authories the Permittee to conLinue Ehe

i""""" road approval under Permits #500040, 5W0I83' and 5W0287'. Lo serve

tivo 10 acre parcels and tvro 5Gl acre parcels off Tovm Highway ll]-2 Ln l^larren,

VerDont.

The permittee, his assigns and successors in lntereEt are obJ.lgated by thls
p"t*it to cornplete and ialntatn the Project only as approved by the District
bornmission ln accordance wlth the following condltlons:

L. The project sha1l be compJ.eted as set forth ln Flndings of Fact and

ConclusLons of Law dated May 16, 1979, in accordance rvlth the plans and

exhibits stamped "Approved" and on file rvith the Dtstrlct EnvlronmentaL
Conrnisslon, excePt as amended by Conditlons /14 and /i5r and ln accordance
wtth the condiEions of chis Permit.

2. By acceptance of the issuance of this permit without appeal, the permittee
confi-rms "rri 

ugr"u" for itself and all assigns and successors 1n lnterest chat

lhe conditions of this permit shall run ltith uhe land and the land uses hereln
permitted, and will binitng upon and enforceabLe agalnst the permittee' and

all assigns and successors in interest. Except as approved, the grantlng of
less than an undLvided whole lnterest in this project ie prohibJ.ted wichout
prior approval of the District Envlronmental Comrnisslon'

3. The Coromlsslon maintains cont.lnulng Jurlsdlctlon durtng the liferlme of
rhe permit. and may perlodically require that the Pernlt' holder flle a wrltten
star;menr certlfying that the proJect ls belng comple;ed ln accordance wj-th
the Eerns of the project.

4. ?rior to the consEruction of the road, che appllcant shall subrnit to the

Disrrtct Envj.ronmenEal Cornmlssion a cerclficate slgned by a registered
?rofesslonal Englneer stating that he has conducEed alL the necesbary soll
tests and that it j's hls proiessional oplnion based upon those tests that
suitable soils exlsl upon each Lot to rneet aLl standards of the Town of
Warren health ordinance.
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5. The proposed road shalt terrnLnate in a cuL-de-sac sufficrent Eo meet to$rn
or-atate A-76 Hlghway Departnent standards near the intersectLon of Lots A, B,
and C. Lots J, H, G, E and F shall be incorporated into Lots C and D.

6. A11 constructLon on thls proJect nust be conpleted by May L6, 19g0.

7. Thls perrnit shall expire onMay L6, Lggg, unless extended by theDlstrLct Connrlsslon.

FOR DISTRICT ENVIRON}TENTAT COMMISSION /I5

, Distrlct tor

Menbers partlcipatlng in
this decision:

Charles Klttredge
Robert Strong
Deborah Beattie
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WARREN TOI'JN CLERKS OFFICE
RECEIVED FOR RECORD.sI /18/W
BOOK5g pAcEt{l ' aag
ArTEsT,8^f* K "l\^h>

TOWN CLERK
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